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Mark Note: Write all the answers on the answer sheet. 

 

Row 

 Listening  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. Was Edison interested in history?  _____________ 

2. Was Edison an energetic boy or a noisy one? _____________ 

3. How old was Edison when he lost his hearing? _____________ 

4. Was Edison a successful person at the end of his life? _____________ 

 

 

5. How long did his trip last?  

a. one week  b. one night  c. two days       d. two nights 

6. Sam missed his flight and took another flight _________.  

a. in the morning  b.  at midnight    c.  in the afternoon      d. in the evening 

7. In the morning he got up early and _________ to the airport.  

a. went on foot   b. took the bus  c. took a taxi       d. drove his car 

8. Sam left his wallet _________. 

a. in the taxi  b. at the airport c. in the bus station         d. at the hotel 

 

 

9. He went shopping with his friends.            True                  False 

10. He wanted to buy some clothes, at first.     True                  False 

11. He saw many interesting books in a _______________.  

12. He found Parvin Etesami’s Divan on the last ______________.  

a) shelf                   b) desk                c) bazaar                 d) shopping  

 

 

 

Earth is the home of (13) l_ _ _ _ _ things. People, animals and plants live on Earth. There 

are many beautiful lakes, (14) p_ _ _ _ _ and forests. There were many more beautiful things 

here before but (15) h_ _ _ _ _ destroyed them. They (16) h_ _ _ _ _ animals and hurt nature. 
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 کنيد.توجه : تمام پاسخ ها را به ترتيب شماره در پاسخ نامه وارد 

 پس از شنيدن فايل صوتي به سوالات داده شده پاسخ کوتاه دهيد.دانش آموز عزيز، 

 و دوستش به سوالات آن پاسخ دهيد. عليدانش آموز عزيز، پس از شنيدن مکالمه بين 

 حرف اول هر کلمه داده شده است.متن را کامل کنيد.دانش آموز عزيز، پس از شنيدن فايل صوتي ، جاهای خالي 
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 آن پاسخ دهيد. دانش آموز عزيز، با دقت به مکالمه بين سام و دوستش درباره ی سفرگوش دهيد و به سوالات
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 Find the incorrect spelling in each sentence and correct it.                                                                          

17. The local people were very kind and hospetable. __________ 

18. Razi taught medisine to many young people. __________ 

E  
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 Fill in the blanks with the given words.One word is extra. 

 

fortunately   -   natural   -   dying   -   destination   -   attract 

  

19. They were very tired when they finally got to their ___________. 

20. The company hopes to ___________ both foreign and domestic visitors. 

21. ____________, it didn’t rain while we were playing football outside. 

22. The number of cheetahs is in danger of ___________ out. 

F 
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 Match the words with their definitions. One definition is extra. 

 

a. the time after now 

b. to stop doing something  

c. relating to more than one country 

d. activities that people enjoy 

e. strong and well  

23. international      ____       

24. healthy              ____    

25. give up              ____       

26. future                ____          

 

G  

1  Circle the correct choice.  

 27. Saffarzadeh learned reading and __________ the Holy Quran at the age of 6.   

      a. defending               b. reciting                 c. growing              d. destroying 

 28. Reza is at the bus stop. Can you come and _________him? 

      a. solve                       b.  endanger             c. develop                d. collect 

 29. If people want to get visas, they should go to the _________ of foreign countries. 

      a. paradise                  b. hotel                     c. embassy              d. observatory  

 30.  Ali never lost his _________ in God.  

      a. choice                     b. success                 c. range                   d. belief     

 

   

H 

 : لغت اشتباه در هر جمله را اصلاح کنيد.املاء

 جای خالي را با کلمه ی مناسب پر کنيد. يک لغت اضافي است.

 کلمات را با تعاريف جور کنيد. يک تعريف اضافي است.

 گزينه ی صحيح را انتخاب کنيد.
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 Complete the conversation between the teacher and the student. Choose the 

student’s replies from the box. (There is one extra sentence in the box.) 

 

 
 

A) Who taught him after leaving school? 

B) No, I don’t know a lot. Who is the greatest one in history? 

C) That’s amazing! Which one made him famous? 

D) No, why did he leave school? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Teacher: Do you know anything about the most famous scientists? 

Student: (31) ______________ 

Teacher: Edison. He invented the light bulb. Did you know he left school? 

Student: (32) ______________ 

Teacher: Because his teacher thought that he wasn’t clever.  

Student: Really! (33) ______________ 

Teacher: His mother taught him at home. She made him a great scientist. 

I 
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 Circle the correct choice. 

34. A: “Tom is in the hospital.”  

B: “Oh, really? I didn’t know. I _______ him tonight. 

a. will visit              b. visited                     c. am going to visit            d. was visiting  

35. The film was very bad. I think it’s the _______ film in my life.  

a. worse                   b. bad                         c. worst                               d. the worst 

36. When Sara phoned, Mary ______ the dirty lunch dishes.  

a. washed                 b. was washing          c. will wash                        d. is washing          

37. “Do you want me to post this letter for you?” “No, I’ll post it _______.” 

 a. himself                b. myself                    c. herself                            d. itself 

38. A: “What kind of car are you going to buy?”    

B: “I’m not sure. I ______ buy a Toyota.” 

 a. can                       b. should                    c. may                               d. must  

39. My little brother was born ______ 4 p.m. ______Sunday afternoon.  

a. at / on                   b. in / at                     c. on /at                             d. at / in 

J 

2  Unscramble the following sentences. 

40. is / the / What / souvenir / your / best / city / of / ? 

     __________________________________________________ 

41. to / trying / the injured / were / hard / save / animal / They /. 

__________________________________________________ 

K 

  انتخاب کنيد. (A-D)مکالمه ی بين معلم و دانش آموز را کامل کنيد. پاسخ ها ی دانش آموز را از داخل باکس 

 ()يک پاسخ اضافي است.

 گزينه ی صحيح را انتخاب کنيد.

 ريخته را مرتب کنيد.جمله ی بهم 
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1  Write a sentence for the picture using the true modal verb(can, may, or must).   

 

 

42. _________________________________________. 

 

 

L 

.5 

43. Sentence: “Ali’s shoes are very expensive.” 

Meaning:  “His shoes are expensive not his t-shirt” 

- According to the meaning, which word carry stress in the following sentence? 

 

       a. Ali’s                       b. shoes                        c. very                            d. expensive 

 

44. What intonation is true for the following conversation? 

 
 

      A: “How was your trip?”       B: “ It was very interseting. ”  

a. rising – falling        b.  rising – rising          c. falling – falling           d. falling – rising         

M 
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 Read the sentences below and circle the best answer in parentheses.  

45. George and Mary have three children. Mike is (younger – the youngest – young) of all.  

46. I like tennis a lot, but I can’t play it (well – good – best).  

47. My friend (wasn’t knowing / didn’t know /isn’t knowing) about the accident at all. 

48. Every person has two hands, two (foots, foot, feet), two eyes and two ears.  

N 
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 Put the words under the right column. (There are some extra words.) 

 

 

49. rocky – carry – difficult – Iran – hard – believe – apple – quietly 

– pain  – street – large 

 

Nouns Adjectives Verbs Adverb  

Proper Idea Thing Size Material Action Regular Irregular 

        

 

O 

(drive – carefully)    

 جمله بنويسيد.و کلمات داده شده يک  (can, may, or must)با استفاده از افعال ناقص 

 مي گيرد. استرس )Sentence(کدام لغت در جمله ی بالا  )Meaning(با توجه به معنای داده شده  -

مناسب را برای مکالمه ی  (intonation)لحن   -

 زیر انتخاب کنید.

 اننخاب کنيد.کلمه ی مناسب را 

 )چند لغت اضافي است.(جدول را با کلمات داده شده کامل کنيد. 
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 Read the following paragraph and fill in the blanks with the given words. 

 

bigger  / Earth / telescope / planet / rings 

 Saturn looks like a star in our sky at night. You can see its (50) ________ by using a (51) 

________. It looks very small from the (52) ________, where you live on, but you know that 

Saturn is really, really big! Among our eight planets, only Jupiter is (53) _______than Saturn. 

P 
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 Read the passage and answer its questions. 

 
    The world around us is full of amazing things. Knowing this beautiful world is very 

interesting for humans. One group of people who study the world are scientists. A scientist 

studies nature, animals, or people. Scientists work hard and do research to solve problems, 

find facts or invent new things. Scientists learn about the world by observing and 

experimenting. There are different types of scientists. Some of them study plants, earth, seas, 

or animals. Others study people and how they behave and learn. Some scientists like to study 

history or languages. Others are interested in making new things. They want to make people’s 

lives easier. Some scientists become very famous and rich. Many people around the world 

may remember their names and faces. But this is not what they call “success”. They feel 

successful when they solve problems and find answers to their questions.  

 

54. Which one about scientists is NOT true ? 

a. Some scientists are interested in history or languages.             

b. There are different types of scientists.  

c. All scientists only like to invent new things.         

d. They try hard to make people’s lives easier. 

55. Which sentence about scientists is TRUE? 

a. Some of them study human’s behavior.  

b. Those who study history or languages are not among scientists. 

c. All of them become very famous and rich. 

d. They only study plants, earth, seas, or animals.  

 

56. Scientists solve problems easily.  A) True        B) False 

57. Scientists observe and experiment to learn about the world.    A) True        B) False 

 

58. When do scientists feel successful?  

__________________________________________________  

 

GOOD LUCK! 

Q 

 را با کلمات داده شده کامل کنيد. متن زير

 با توجه به متن، به سوالات پاسخ دهيد.


